CENTRAL DAUPHIN
BAND BOOSTERS ASSOCIATION
Tuesday, Septembe r 1, 2015 @ 7:30 pm
MEETING MINUTES

Tom Castanzo called the meeting to order at 7:31 p.m.
Treasurer’s Report: Ron Linville: The bank charged us a $12.00 service charge on the Florida trip
account, it is showing a negative balance. We should not be getting charged any fees. Ron called the
bank and he should hear back from them within 3 business days. Checkbook balance (general &
student) is $34,795.90. Kristi Castanzo made a motion to accept the report and Deb Hauf seconded.
Financial Secretary Report: Holly Zieber: All of the sub sale checks are in. The Wearables
account shows a negative balance but it isn’t, for some reason positive amounts do not show for that
account. They are working on figuring it out. Ron Linville made a motion to accept the report and
Angie DiFlorio seconded.
Recording Secretary’s Report: Janice Mountain: The minutes were posted on the website. There
was one correction to the minutes regarding the next Scrip order date, it should say Next order is
due September 1 not August 1. Michelle Chambers made a motion to accept the minutes with the
correction and Scott Zieber seconded.
Correspondence: Tom Castanzo read a note from Olivia Mountain thanking the Boosters for
sending her to the George Parks Drum Major Camp at West Chester for the last two years. She
greatly appreciated the opportunity to attend and said it taught her a lot of valuable leadership
skills.
Vice President’s Report: Michelle Chambers: Lots of volunteer spots open. We need more people
especially for this Friday’s football game.
She will accept parent ads for the Band–a-Rama program until next Tuesday, September 8th.
Scott Zieber: We could use donations of water and soda.
Kristi Castanzo: No report.
Lori Goldmann: Not present.
Band Director’s Report: Mr. Bitner: Marching Band has their first two performances this week.
The Jazz Bands and Wind Ensemble have started playing some music already.
Perkins Recap: Tom Castanzo: The manager at Perkins was thrilled with the turn-out that we had.
We made $850 and he rounded it up to $1,100. He also mentioned that they sell pies as a fundraiser
if we would be interested.
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Upcoming Events:
Pigskin Preview: Angie DiFlorio & Sandy Simmons: Everything is planned and set up time is 3:00
p.m. tomorrow.
Friday Football Game: There are lots of open volunteer spots. Sign up for a shift, we need people to
wrap food and concession workers.

OLD BUSINESS
Scrip: Missy Miller: An order goes in tonight and the next one is September 15th. The next
Thankscripping day will be September 14th, just one day before our next order goes in. The list of
specials will not be available until that day, specials will run from 12:01 a.m. – 11:59 p.m.
Membership: Chris Mayer: We have 26 memberships so far. Forms are available on the website.
Early contest deadline is tonight. A winner’s name will be pulled at the next Booster meeting
Business Sponsorships: Kristi Castanzo: The campaign is wrapping up, Friday will be the last day
to make it into the Band-a-Rama program but we will still accept business sponsorships after that.
We are up to $4,200.
Sandwich Sale: Janice Mountain: There were two orders that were wrong and we called R&K and
they were very good about correcting the orders and they personally delivered the missing
sandwiches. Next sale will be in the winter.
Chaperones for Football Season: Holly & Scott Zieber: We still need chaperones. People have
mentioned to them that they can help since they are going to be at the game BUT unless you have
your clearances and have your badge with you at the game you cannot help chaperone. We need 8
chaperones for each event.
Pool Party: Lori Goldmann: Lori was not present but Tom thanked everyone that helped and
mentioned that everyone had a good time and that the weather was cooperative this year for
swimming.
Lori had contacted the manager at Koons Pool to complain about the photo shoot that occurred
during our pool party. They apologized and said that they had been told that the photo shoot would
be in the area over by the ladies room and would not interfere with our event.

NEW BUSINESS

Pigskin Preview 9/02: Previously covered under Upcoming Events.
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Volunteering Opportunities: There are many opportunities available to volunteer, please consider
signing up. If you need help with Charms or don’t want to sign up through Charms, contact Michelle
Chambers and she will get you signed up.
Band-a-Rama: Tom Castanzo & Scott Zieber: We have 8 bands signed up. The event will begin at
6:00 p.m. We need lots of volunteers for this event. Ticket takers, parking lot shepherds, grams table
workers, concessions, etc.
Wearables: Deb Hauf: The new window clings are in ($5), and new flannel pajama pants ($29)
with the logo. She will have them at Pigskin Preview tomorrow.
Sarris Candy Fundraiser: Kristi Castanzo: October 6th will be the sale kick-off and orders and
money will be due November 3rd. Delivery will be on December 2nd.
Reminder: Subway orders for Friday’s football game are due tomorrow.
Suggestion: Mike Bealla: He suggested wearing name tags at Booster meetings because not
everyone knows each other. Also, he feels that we use a lot of shorthand language and new people to
the program don’t know what Pigskin Preview or Buddy Night is, etc. Maybe we should give a little
explanation of what an item is the first time it comes up at a meeting.
Band Directory: Lisa Fox asked if we could put together a Band Directory. We used to do one but it
was discontinued due to the cost of printing and now all the contact information is in Charms for
the directors to use. She and several others feel it would be nice to have this resource available for
carpooling purposes, etc. Someone also asked if we would be doing the mentoring program again.
We will discuss these items further.

Meeting Adjourned at 8:22 p.m.
Next Meeting: October 6th at 7:30 p.m.
Submitted by: Janice Mountain
Recording Secretary

